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Sunday, April 21, 1940

WAA notes
Intra-mur- al swimming.

All participants In lntra-mur- al

swimming must get three practices
in before April 26.

Badminton practices.
Time on badminton practices has

been extended through Monday
and Tuesday of next week.

Ping pong tournament.
By April 23 these matches in the

finals and semi-fina- ls of leagues
1 and 2 are to played off: Kath-ry- n

Kellison and Cleo Meier,
league 1 singles, while the Theta
team of Betty O'Shea and Bar-
bara Stewart is slated against
Alice Becker and Mary Wilson, Al-

pha Phi, in the league 2 doubles.
Prls Wicks and Marian Nichol-

son, Tri Delta, will oppose Eleanor
Lutz and Helen McPherson In
league 1. In league 2 singles Har
riet Black and Marjorie Schrader
are matched.

Jim Bagby shuts
out Senators 7-- 0;

Reds nip Cubs, 2-- 1

Boston's Red Sox came thru
with another shutout, Thursday
afternoon, at the expense of the
Washington Senators. Young Jim
Bagby allowed five hits as his
mates downed the Nationals 7 to 0.

The Detroit Tigers behind Tom
Bridges' fine hurling stopped the
St. Loius Browns 4 to 2 in the
only other American league game.
All other junior loop frays were
cancelled due to cold weather and
wet grounds.

Gene Thompson edged his Cin-
cinnati Red mates past the Chi-
cago Cubs 2-- 1. This score dupli-
cated the opening game by the
same National league clubs.
Claude Passeau was the losing
pitcher.
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Student Union

CELEBRATES
W e're 2 Years Old

LARRY

GLIfJTOK
and his 16 piece

Orchestra
DANCE 4 HOURS

8 to Midnite
Here'i the top flight name band
you've wanted! He pulled the
largest crowd for any party at
Alabama Uni. He topped Tommy
Dorsey's previous attendance rec-
ord at New Jeriey's Meadow-broo-

He's playing on this tour
for the students at Wisconsin,
Ohio State, U. of Illinois, Mich),
gan State, Stevens College and
Notre Dame. Don't miss Clinton;
get your date now for the night
before Ivy Day.

The Cornhusker
Beauty Queens

Will Be Presented

Delta Phi Delta
Sketch Carnival

CM 1
COLISEUU

Advance Student Rate
1.35 Per Couple

At Student Union
At Ag College Finance Office

Ball team
falls to Ames
by 8-- 2, 5-- 3

Nebraska's ball nine lost Its
second Big Six start, Saturday
afternoon, to Iowa State at Ames
by 8-- 2. In the other weekend game
the Huskers started the season off
right, however, by defeating Lu-

ther college.
The Cyclones bunched seven

runs in the first three innings to
pile up a lead that was too much
for the Huskers to overcome.
Then, too, Willard Mylenbusch
held Nebraska to only three safe-
ties in his six innings on the
mound. His successor gave up a
pair of runs and six hits, one a
homer by Dow Wilson with no-

body on base.
Bob Searle started on the hill

for the Huskers and gave way to
Bob Garey. Vance Ray led the
Nebraska hitters with two singles
while Secondbaseman (Jordan led
Iowa State with three safe blows,
one going fo rthree bases.

NU drops first
game of series 5-- 3

'
The Huskers dropped the open

ing game of the Iowa State series,
5-- 3, as the Cyclones scored three
runs in the last of the eighth.

John Thompson of the winners
homered in the second, but Husker
pitcher Sid Held clouted a circuit
drive in the fifth to even the count

Iowa State added one in the
fifth when Doug Strohbehn dou
bled and Bob Dapnn singled.

The Huskers got two runs In
their half of the eighth to go
ahead temporarily. Dow Wilson
singled, stole second, and went to
third after John McDermott
grounded out. Warren Gabelman
made first on a fielder's choice as
Wilson held third. Oscar Tegt
meier singled Wilson in, then
Ames' second baseman, Fred Gor
don, threw the ball over the catch
er's head, and Gabelman scored.

The Cyclones, though , came
back. Thompson's double drove In
Bob Benedict, who had also dou
bled. Then Paul Visser drove out
a home run to tally the two win
ning scores.

Box score:
Nebraska b h

D. Wilson 2b
M'D'mott If
Cableman rf
T'meler cf
Ray ss
Thomsen 3b
Ruhlno lb
Hurley e
Held p
Searle

o al Iowa state abh o
4 31 Benedict cf 4 2 2
0 0 Cordon 2b 3 0 1
3 0! Hnell la 4 10
0 01 Thompson e 4 2 8 1
1 4!Vlsaerrf 4 11
0 1IC Wilson If 4 0 3
8 0' Strohbehn 3b 3 11
7 llDapnen lb 3 19
1 31 L. Wilson p 2 0 2 2
0 0

Totals 33 6 24 121 Totals 31 8 27 8
Searle batted for Rublno In eighth.

Nebraska 000 010 020 3 6
Iowa State 010 010 03x 5 8

Errors: Tegtmeler, Thomsen, Gordon.
Runs batted in: Gableman, TeKtmeler,
Thompson 2, Pappen, Visser. Two baas
hits: Strohbehn, Benedict, Thompson,
Home runs: Held, Thompson. Visser.
Stolen bases: D. Wilson. Struck out: By
Held 8, U Wilson 8. Base on bails: Off
Held 1, L. Wilson 1. Passed ball, Hurley
2. Umpires: Kd Munday and Wayns
Smedea.

Tri-- K contest
(Continued from page 1.)

course In agronomy.
Unlike last year when the high

man in the junior division scored
an upset by winning the entire
contest, the first ten men in the
senior division this year outranked
the top scores in either of the
lower divisions. And nine of them
had higher scores than the cham
pionahip ranking last year. In
fact, only 22 points out of 1,400
separated the top-ma- n from the
tenth In this year's senior bracket

a good omen for next year's
Intercollegiate crops team.

Second place in the senior crops
division and the entire contest
went to Jack Carter of Chappell
who was announced last week as
the dairy products judging cham
pion of the college. Next in order
in the crops event were Weston
Pielstlck of Gibbon, Dwight Cherry
of Cortland, Wayne Ehlcrs of
Roca, Daniel Atkinson of Pawnee
City, Eugene Liggett of Shelton
and Marion Pederson of Hardy,
tied, Richard Crom of Pawnee
City, and Dwight Pumphrey of
Lyman.

FREE
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1 round or fancy watch crystal

Main springs $150
or Cleaning
Lowell's Jewelry Stores

143 So. 12th
192T O St. 6104 Havclock Ave.
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Red Littler second in hundred
at ECU relays; Harold Hunt
gets tie for third in pole vault

Rundle leads
NU to net
wins over KU

Harold Rundle led Nebraska to
double victories over Big Six op-

ponents in tennis play this week
end. The Husker No. 1 man, after
dropping his first set Saturday,
came back to defeat Howard En--
glemann as Kansas university
dropped a 5-- 1 decision to the
Huskers.

Johnny Huston and Harry
Ankeny also came up with singles
wins, but Charley Eberllne drop
ped his match to give the Jay-haw- ks

their only point. However,
Eberllne teamed up with Ankeny
to win a doubles match as did
Rundle and Huston. Results:

Singles. Hirold Rundle (N) defeated
Howard Englemnnn (K)
Hnrry Ankeny (N) defeated Jack Floyd
(K) l; John Huston N) dcreatea
Kermlt Franks (K) Connie
Voeckcr (K) defeated Charles Eberllne (N)

6--

Doubles: Rundle and Huston (N) de-

feated Floyd and F.ngelmnnn (K)
Eberllne and Ankeny (N) defeated War-
ren Bhupe and Bob Minor (K)

Split even at K-Sta-
te

The Husker golf and tennis
teams broke even Friday with
Kansas State, as the tennis squad
won 5-- 1, and the golfers lost 16-- 2.

Harold Rundle, John Huston
and Harry Ankeny won their ten
nis matches; Jack Horacek, who
beat Charles Eberline, won K
State's only victory. Both Husker
doubles teams won.

Ben York, te No. 1, had
the medal score in the golf match,
68. Bill Mowbray, his foe, had the
lowest Husker score, 72, two un
der par. The Huskers lost every
golf match.

Sham battle
(Continued from page 1.)

valley was almost impossible. The
valley itself was filled with a
spray of machine gun and rifle
fire. But only at close quarters
and in skirmishes were the bullets
effective and there was much of
this close fighting.

We dropped down behind a
group of evergreens with a detail
of Brown soldiers who were firing
at a section of the enemy to the
west. The officer in charge de-

cided upon a flank attack but at
the moment they rose a withering
fire from the Blues rained upon
us from our flank. The press mem-
bers were almost numbered among
the casualties. Two details were
completely wiped out.

A strange incident of hallucina-
tions or ghosts, which we abso-
lutely verify, is reported. A sol-

dier, seemingly alive, came up be-

hind a group of soldiers hidden on
a hill and ordered them to surren-
der. The soldiers looked up amazed,
remarking, "We won't do It! You
have already been killed four
times."

"Oh, no, I'm not," replied the
mysterious one, "Bullets don't hurt
me. You'll have to get me with a
bayonet."
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They Won't Fade
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14th & S
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By Jim Evinger.

Altho Nebraska failed to come
up with a first place in the Kansas
Relays, Cornhusker track stock did
not take any setback. Creditable
showing was made by all point
winners in the face of fast com-
pany from middlewestern athletes
from the Big Ten, the Southwest,
and the Big Six.

The Cornhusker tracksters were
held back due largely to the lack
of outdoor workouts here in Lin-
coln because of the cold weather
which hindered outside practice.

However, Eugene Littler, Har
old Hunt, Herb Grote, Edsel Wib-bcl- s,

and the medley relay team
won places in the Lawrence

Littler finished second to Myron
Piker of Northwestern in the 100
yard dash. Hunt tied for third in
the pole vault. Herb Grote cap-
tured second In the javelin, and
Wibbels was third in the shot put
and fourth in the discus.

The sprint medley relay team
made a surprising showing by
coming in second. Littler ran the
first quarter in 47.2 and built up
a ten yard lead over the field.
George Abel and Bill Smutz ran
second and third, while Harold
Brooks anchored the team, but
could not overcome a ten yard
lead that the Oklahoma middle-
men had established.

Hunt went out in the vault at
12 feet 9. Smutz won his heat in
the 120 yard high hurdles but fell
in the finals. Grote tossed the
spear 202 feet 5'i foe second.

Kappa Sigs
swamp Delta
Theta Phis

Sig Alphs take Chi Phis
into camp by score of 9
to 2; DU's victorious
In Saturday's Softball games,

there were five scheduled games
but only three were played, the
League Two game ebtween Acacia
and the Phi Delts was postponed
until Wednesday, and the League
Three tussle between the Betas
and Sigma Alpha Mu wasn't
played due to initiation ceremony
at SAM.

The only other game to be
played in League Three was be-

tween the Kappa Sigs and Delta
Theta Phi, Kappa Sigs winning by
21 to 6 count, Bryce Smith the
Ivy Day Orator, pitched for the
losers while John Sullivan hurled
for the victors; there were two
home runs made by the winners
Hitchcock and Crews driving them
in.

There were two League Four
battles, the first was between the
Chi Phi's and the Sig Alphs, the
Sig Alphs winning by a 9 to 2
score, four runs were made in
the first time up, stellar pitching
by Harold Osborn was the neces-
sary factor in the victory for the
SAE's.

Application Pictures
$1.00 dozen

4 proofs to select from. AM Work
fully retouched.

EVANS STUDIO
1215 P St.

Room
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IRVING KUKLIN '39
1210 P St. at the University of Nebraska Phone 2-16-

16

blouses to keep
your skirt or suit

in circulation
Blouses of organdy and batiste, with
frilly and frothy lace and hand-draw- n

work on collar, jabot and cuffs. Sizes
32 to 40.

$195 and $295
Fourth Floor.


